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SWEP launches high-efficiency condenser and 
evaporator for reversible heat pump systems 

SWEP has launched its FI22AS high-efficiency condenser and 
evaporator! 

This heat exchanger has been designed to meet the rapidly 
increasing demand for environmentally friendly residential heat 
pumps with high efficiency, low refrigerant charge, low water 
pressure drop, and high asymmetry grade.

SWEP Tulsa joined forces with Up with Trees in 
honor of Earth Day 

In honor of Earth Day, SWEP Tulsa joined forces with 
the ‘Up with Trees’ organization for their ‘Adopt a 
Median’ program supporting the maintenance and 
planting for a more beautiful and healthy community. 

Additionally, the improved medians help air quality, 
make Tulsa safer, and quiet traffic noise. 

A gift for today and the next generation!

https://www.swepusa.com/products/fi22as/
https://upwithtrees.org/
https://web.apsis.one/preview/15f798a6-2512-487f-89ce-abfa6a069518?accountId=swep-int-ab
https://web.apsis.one/preview/15f798a6-2512-487f-89ce-abfa6a069518?accountId=swep-int-ab
https://web.apsis.one/preview/15f798a6-2512-487f-89ce-abfa6a069518?accountId=swep-int-ab
https://www.swep.net/products/fi22as/
https://upwithtrees.org/
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SWEP leading the charge with natural 
refrigerants 

In the past, chillers for AC and supermarket 
refrigeration required the use of synthetic 
refrigerants such as chlorofluorocarbon
(CFC), hydrochlorofluorocarbon (HCFC),  
and hydrofluorocarbon (HFC).

Now, industry is undergoing a major technology shift, with synthetic refrigerants being replaced 
with new environmentally friendly natural refrigerants as part of the drive to reduce global 
warming impact. SWEP is closely following the markets in which we operate to better 
understand the refrigerant trends for different applications.

SWEP has launched a new eCommerce & 
Customer Portal 

SWEP recently launched a new eCommerce & 
Customer Portal which is a big step in SWEP’s 
digitalization ambition to better serve our 
customers and to introduce an improved way of 
doing business more easily and efficiently with 
us. 

It is a modern portal with several new features 
and functionalities. We want to offer our 
customers more than just an eBusiness site for 
placing orders; we want to offer a complete 
eCommerce & Customer Portal.

https://www.swepusa.com/company/environmental-sustainability/natural-refrigerants/
https://bit.ly/3xmdTzp
https://web.apsis.one/preview/15f798a6-2512-487f-89ce-abfa6a069518?accountId=swep-int-ab
https://web.apsis.one/preview/15f798a6-2512-487f-89ce-abfa6a069518?accountId=swep-int-ab
https://web.apsis.one/preview/15f798a6-2512-487f-89ce-abfa6a069518?accountId=swep-int-ab
https://web.apsis.one/preview/15f798a6-2512-487f-89ce-abfa6a069518?accountId=swep-int-ab
https://www.swepusa.com/company/environmental-sustainability/natural-refrigerants/
https://www.swepusa.com/company/news-and-media/news/2022/06/swep-launches-new-ecommerce--customer-portal/


Read the full case story

SWEP to exhibit at IDEA’s 2022 Annual Conference! 

IDEA2022 Conference and Trade Show will be held in Toronto on June 6th-9th. Stop by SWEP 
exhibit space #67 to check out SWEP’s wide range of compact, energy efficient BPHEs for 
District Energy, District Cooling, and Combined Heat & Power applications. 

Let our experts help you find the perfect BPHE solution for your next project! 

SWEP Condensers proven as a durable solution 
for Air Conditioning system for decades 

For this Air Conditioning application (3) SWEP 
B27Hx42 models have been working in parallel as 
condensers for almost 24 years! 

These BPHEs (Brazed Plate Heat Exchangers) were 
installed in an Air Conditioning system working with R22 
and are installed at a chain of clubs where there is a 
possibility for visitors to use the library, gym, swimming 
pools, indoor and outdoor sports, as well as other 
amenities.

Learn more about IDEA2022!

SWEP International AB., Box 105, 261 22 Landskrona, Sweden. 
Phone: 46 418 40 04 00, Email:  info@swep.net 

https://www.swepusa.com/applications/case-stories/swep-condensers-proven-as-a-durable-solution-for-air-conditioning-system-for-decades/
https://www.swepusa.com/company/news-and-media/events/2022/idea2022-annual-conference/
https://web.apsis.one/preview/15f798a6-2512-487f-89ce-abfa6a069518?accountId=swep-int-ab
https://web.apsis.one/preview/15f798a6-2512-487f-89ce-abfa6a069518?accountId=swep-int-ab
https://www.swepusa.com/applications/case-stories/swep-condensers-proven-as-a-durable-solution-for-air-conditioning-system-for-decades/
https://www.swepusa.com/company/news-and-media/events/2022/idea2022-annual-conference/



